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semé, two" weeks hence, were received from foi 
rumors of tariff changes ale beginning 
to be whispered in the govfemment- 

There is a well defined belief 
etton in the 
meats to ten 
being seven-

1 :IPP

der to be perfectly fair.
At the same time be would also i 

7 with out that this province was getting

rejgCTgpSRi
IflL «osa* tx»w want

Be Sectarian. .mm

twine into aW 2*66*
mv Fredericton March 12—The house met 

at 8.25 p. m.. I-v>- ' jl'4‘ Via
Mr. Dugal gave notice of inquiry with 

regard to charges against the chief of
police of St. John.. '

>ti^Pelletier gave notice of ^

I
Ïax

_ ' I s that there be no tebrt op. 
mark on the twine.
Immigration Matters.

id, Beauce, urged that a more-

i ■■ etsssy -1

-# , i
Isü —•(Gahadiaa. Ftoss). ■ 

March 12—The minister of 
Hon. Frank Cochran- —
1 -rvey of the In

Dr.lat there will be . a 
tty on agricultural 

■ Ute present
iÉ rigidwith regard to the pay bien 

fees by extra provincial coi-a-
Cber

exercised in super-, 
neats of companies, 

Frmr, his own ex-.

t. - .. iÜI Mr. Vergal gave notice of inquiry 
leases of oyster beds.

halfMr. Du 
regard to

Mr. Pelletier gave notice 
as to the number of tmd 
graphed by J. T. Mersereau 1 

Hon. Mr. Morrissy presen 
iu favor of paging an act to 
the Bamaby River Boom Co.

Mr. Baxter introduced a bill relating 
to the paving of streets in the city of 
St John. - If ^t

Mr. Grimmer introduced a MH to en
able the town of St. Stephen jo issue 
ilefcentures. ' l i

Mr. Perley (for Mr. Young) intro
duced a biH to amend the act incorpor
ating the Fredericton Gaslight Co.

Hon. Mr. Landry presented a message 
from his Honour The Lieutenant gove" 
nor submitting the estimates <rf tl 
rent year, and moved that the can 
tion of such mesage and estti* 
referred to the committee on supplx".

The estimates follows.

EXPENDITURE AND

ve, said%?•
Jdll be the gr

the faro
uld be automatically excluded for a 
ascribed period. V. ;
e speaking of a “county” he would 
lude as separate counties the bor- 
lghs of Belfast and Londonderry. He 
t not believe they could select a more 
icticable area than a county. Tbe 
(eminent, after much consideration, 
iught the period of exclusion should 
six years after the first meeting of 

i Irish legislature in Dublin.
Sir Edward Carson—“What happens 
the end of six years?”
Premier Asquith replied that the gov- 
rment had taken six years to insure 
it before the period of exclusion came 
an end there should be ample time to 
t by experience the actual working of 
i Irish parliament. They were sure 
o that before the period of exclusion 
led there should be a certain oppor- 
lity for the' electors of the United 
ogdom to pronounce whether or not 
ilusion should come to afl end. 
beers).
Mr. Asquith showed by examples that 
ire must be two general elections be- 
e the period of exclusion expirfcd. The 
remment believed that was a fair and 
liable agreement. (Cheers).
In reply to a question by Bonar Law, 
cmier Asquith said the counties should 
me in after six years Unless the Ini
tial parliament otherwise determined, 
s emphasized that the excluded areas 
ring these six years would continue 
eir representation in the house-of com- 
»hs exactly as now, and they should 
ntinue as far as possible tile admlnls- 
ition as it Was now.
The Irish executive would have no 
[ht of entry in the excluded area. He 
i not think there would be any diffl- 
Ity regarding police or land purchase, 
r they were reserved services. Special 
avisions would • have to be made for 
t remainder. There would be no dif- 
plty about factory and workshop sd- 
nistration, which would, continue as 
w under the home office. Education 
d local government would be deet 
th locally by tbe creation <rf some *d- 
inistrative board, and as regards all 
1er administrative matters the Imperial 
inister who, under the bill would rc- 
lin in the commons to ansper all re- 
rved services regarding the rest of 
dand, would also be responsible for 
ery detail of administration in Ulster.
Sir Edward Carson asked: “Will you 
y anything about the judiciary?” 
Premier Asquith affirmed that if 
bessary that could be arranged. They 
list certainly have somebody . who 
»uld correspond to the attorney-general 
i.tife rest of Ireland in the excluded 
to. County court judges presented mo 
fflculty, but as regards judges of the 
gh court, would it be the desire of the 
eluded area that the procedure should 
ase and nothing be substituted for it? 
liât was a point upon which he whs 
ite ready and indeed anxious to come 
an agreement.
turning to the r rest of Ireland, Mr. 
iquith said that when these counties 
d been excluded, adjustments, both 
hncial and administrative, in the ap- 
Ication of the bill, would become 
cessary, but he would not go into de
lls because it was not on these points 
at .the chances of settlement'depended, 
me amount of administrative anA'Ito’. 
dal adjustment was necessary-in every 
heme of exclusion, total or partial, 
rmanent or pro visional He would 
t commit himself to any cut add. dried 

If broad principles could 
agreéd upon they could afterwards 

Irk out the details with something like 
acral co-operation.
le Price of Peace.
He had endeavored, he said to explain 
it proposais which were put forward 
the price of peace. (Cheers). No 

e, he believed, either in Ireland or 
re, had any love for exclusion for Its 
to sake or upon, its own merits. He 
| not expect the proposals which he 
d outlined to be received with 
asiasm in any quarter, but he did ask 
r them deliberate and dispassionate 
«sidération. (Cheers). To home rul- 
i, Irish or British, they involved at 
ist a postponement of a complete and 
««metrical system of self-govfcmment.
I Unionists they implied a necessarily 

lacceptance of an Kish legis- 
ure and executive in Dublti. On me 
1er hand they would hold out for tile 
me rulers the prospect of an undivided 
land brought in time to its'ftfll meas-jj? 
s of development, as he, might hopejÿ- 
i believe, not by coercion but by con* 
it, while the Ulster men -vam'ÆËÊÈM 
absolutely free choice W

nty that their status C8 __
mged without the assent of then«Bn- 
mt of the United Kingdom. (Cheers). 
Mr. Asquith said he saw no road to 
agreed settlement in which the hsi- 

ce of give and take was likely to-s* 
ire evenly adjusted. • y'û
The prime minister concluded amidet 
id ministerial and Nationalist cheers: 
This is a testing case; the best tra- 
ions of our past no less than the 
disclosed and fateful issues of our to
re appeal to us today with imperious 
rents to pursue, if we can, the way of 
tty and peace.”
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inAdministration of justice .... $ - :

Agriculture.. . .AAy, .À ,.' Ü
Auditor 
Boys’
CanipbeUtqptjHti 
Colonization *»dl 
Contingencies dep
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m* at....,^ 
Executive government
Education ................................ .
Factory inspector ........
Btoard of engineers .......
Fish .forest and game ....
Farm settlement hoard ....
Free grants ..
Guarantee bonds government 

officials .
Interest ...
immigration ......A.,..;.............
Jordan Memorial Saniforium..
Liquor license fund .......... ..
Legislative assembly .................
Legislative library ........  .........
Mining and mineral develop

ment ....
Moving picture censors .
Natural history societies 
N. B. historical societies 
N. B. Rifle Association
Public health—Smallpox 
Public health—Salaries, 

etc. .
Public health—Hospitals 
Probate fee fund 
Printing
Provincial Hospital—mainten

ance IvdSMral
Pensions—School Teachers ..
Public Works— “ : -’i 

Ordinary bridges 
Roads ...
Public "buü 
Steam nav 

etc. .. rij
Refunds ____
Revisors ... |
Roads & settlement lands 
Stumpage collection ..........
Succession duties collection .. 
School books ..,,
Sinking funds .r.B,a—*••• ■-à 
Suneys & I nspediom—Crown

land ................... ....................
Surveys & Inspection—Railway
Superannuations, etc.
Tourist Associations, 
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1,700.00 
10,000.00 A. 
13,000.00 
18,100.00

89,000.00 
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‘That is a distinctign whi 
us will be able to enjoy very 
Mr. Mnrphy.

During' question hour the 
marine told J. H. Sinclair t 
had been collected from Un 
fishing vessels for modus vv 
ses during 1918. One- hut 
plaints for violation of the f 
had been tried before fishery 
*6^19 levied in fines.

Hon. J, D. Haxen’s bill to amend ai 
consolidate the Merchants’ Shipping a
was given a second reading, an dsent ______
the marine and fisheries committee, W. that th 
F. MacLean stating he thought it would nine m 
be possible to insert proviisons for the tending 
regulation of ocean freight rates. informe

Hon. George E. Foster introduced his law of 
bill to amend the Dominion and Sales th, ™fl 
act by providing that Uat 
twine manufactured for ' 
need not be labelled with 
the dealer and the quanti 

minister of tn
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* (Special to The Telegraph.) d,

royal commission under which Meaars. 
Gutelius and Lynch-Stauntbn were ap
pointed to investigate the construction of 
the National Transcontinental Railway, 
shows that no time limit was placed 
upon their investigations.

with the road up to the time they made 
.......... >rt- Kris perhaps sigMflront

on the road (kmill
wharves, gov-

45 J190.00 
1^46.68 
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2,260.00
2300.00
8871.89

public the re]

y in that report.

ys, the Intercolonial B$ilway,

«.00 M the ftDEATH «I>.00 ’■1—»S
Canada Forestry Association •
Cartier Monument grant -.U .4^1^

11$06*
‘g$ ■ 8,60080 :Eil 100.» 

8800.00 _

$1,446,962.54 $1,468,420.89

at'^fwü>K .-.‘1
'

:IMMEES
me now.

L%
$1,400,668.74 I. m Wmae" *-i mMemo. wystii sf■Expenditure of 1918 in Excess of Estimates $46348.80.

Estimates of 1914 in Excess of Estimates 1918 $67,851.65.

Dr. Landry in rising to move the ditions. which harassed other parts
house into committee on supply, said th. v.,t
.bat It was with hesitancy and emotion , The?e ffattements the, fact th wt=j

s xh s-a-s; ssrISi'S ^
ssri srsrtsssas: «*r sr; "?
FF ”-“z -i&s 'JE^ËhzsrJàSpeech Moreover it was not quite ,, , shi.

v"; Brunswick and he felt Mat he business and more progress, and
*ould have the indulgence of the house u.r.

•ie otherwise might be able to- . The.fl”î receipts was domln-
On the other hand his task was made submdies, wluçh amounted to $637,- 

™7 by the fact that never in its history 976- ™s amodnt was stationary and 
hf|d the province of New Brunswick would remain the same until the next 
*tood so well from a financial standpoint census was taken.

It did at the present time. The item of importance was stump-
I lie financial stringency which bed “8e- Before the last ejection, when the 

" ilyzed industry in other parts of the opposition, white no more worthy than 
nonunion and throughout the whole ut present, was mors '
,wnrld h“d affected this province less house used to bear a 
:,Hn Part of Canada which Is evi- stumpage question. 

ripnee of the fact that this province was those honorable gent]
sound and substantial basis ftnan- tnted the T>position ........

f,aHy. were in this house now, to order that he
X neither evidence of this fact was to might discuss with them, face to face, 

t ,,r;und in the results from Mans .which this matter of stumpage, for he believed 
I 1 been made on the London market that everybody would admit that this 

this regard he would quote from a Important work was now being carried 
", "’rp^per dispatch, which said that the on in a more business-like way, and that 
^™”™y^fanada dad sold £5,000,000 ^Continued on page 8)

■ ■ ‘
d In 1 government, and neglected entirely to 

investigate or report upon what has been
______________»_________
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Ithe world from Post Office Department Warns 

Offenders That it is a PrisonEHSHÎlm |
firmed the bdlef that tbe death roll 
would not exceed tirirty. V4T i V .

The plans of the tost lord of the ed- 
mimlty, Mr. Churchill, are viewed With 

if / h suspicion all the more because ef 4$e

- œrziâiïïsr* “*
mm demanded^th^hnm^Ttoc 

be 8300, while the building pro 
l WÜI be composed of four bai 

tour light cruise»,, and 
ore. This programme is not more thro 
what will, adequately main ta > rixty
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New York, March 18-George West- j>q 
se died suddenly here this gfter- 
He had been suffering 

»mhlaint Ar three months.
WeStto^iouse was ptxty-dgkt 

tid add was perhaps best known 
inventor of the ate brake which ' Ti 

ite name and which revolutionised 
"’.W.this country. The 'air tlfy 

" rented is used through- 
world and in atomet 
**e there are greet lyS* 

founded.
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— to Ottawa, March 12—A bulletin issued 
me ly the post office department states: «
P6» ' “Notwithstanding the urgent and re- 
3y* peated warnings of the post office de

partment against the mailing to matches, 
and other inflammable articles in the 

[tided mails, the practice still continues, and ™uro«“n8 1 
hill in the department is now referring such brake which 
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